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NA7 IO N.-IL INTEI, I,I'- iENIER.
The appearance of the NATONAL INTEL-

I.TGENCEK has been protracted to this day, by
the unavoidable, though unanticipated embarrafl"-
mehts attending the removal of a Printing Of-
fice. Jhe vtffd, which contained the greatei
part ofthe materials, ('ailed from Philadelphiaon
the 20th of September ; but did not arrive; in
this City till the 25th inlt. owing to her having
been driven on fhore by the violence of the late
ftorm. This information is given to remove any
cenfure that may have been thrown upon the E
ditor for his unexpected delay.

The Editor, at the commencement of his du-
ties, coniiders it as not improper to ftate the na-
ture of the plan, which he intends to purfue, and
concifely to notice the principles by which he pro
poles to regulate his own conduct, as well as
thofeby which it is expected that Corrcfpondent3
Will regulate theirs.

Various political opinions divide the civilized
world. 1 hefe opinions in fome cfes are diffufed
by the profs ; in othersby the fword.

Amiclft this coliifion of hoftile fentimenta no
furer fafeguard of human happinefs exiits, than
tiie libety of the Hrtls.

'J here is truth in the declaration the venerable
Cjngrkss of 1774, who in theiraddrefs to the
Inhabitants of Quebec, (peaking of the freedom
of the prefs, fay " The importance of this con-
" fids, hefides the advancement of truth, fciencc,
" morality, and the arts in general, in its diffui'i-
" on of liberal fentiments on the adminittration
" of government, its ready communication oj
" thoughts between fubjects, and its conl'cniienti-
" al PROMOTION Of UNION AMONG THEM,
" whereby opprcflive officers are fhamed or in-
" timidated into more honorable and juft modes
" of conducting affair*."

But while the liditor elaffes with our dcatefl
rights the Liberty of the Prefs, he is decidedly
inimical to its Ucentioufnrfs.

As. on the one hand, the conduct of public
men an 1 the tendency ofpublic ineal'ures will be
freely examined, fo, on the other, private cha-
racter will remain inviolable, nor (hall indelicate
ideas or expreflions be admitted, however difguif-
od by fatirt or enlivenedby wit.

No (entimeutswhatever, on the prevalence of
which the general good depends,will be exclud-
ed from enquiry and difcuffion. Guided by this
principle, the editor need not caution the public
againft afcribing to him, » belief in all the. opi-
nions which may occafionally be fupportcd,or a
dilbeli':f of thofe which may he oppofed For
a- he nnu.'is not to furrchder his own IbitimciiU.
f< he docs not expeci. that thpfc who write for
the National Intelligencer will furrender theirs,

In the adn oinpiled as well as ori
ginal articles, it will be his object to be Im-partial, and to exhibit as they exift, the
varying opinions and actions of men Let it,
however, be confidtred, that impartiality does
not confift in the aciu .udmismu 0 oi as muchpolitical nn ? other ; but in
a rcadinefs to infert articles of merit 011 cither
fide.
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SIVER
SAL l I him
(elf, agreeably to the original plan, to recording
events as they occurred, with hut ii*tie aniniad-
verfiou on tin-ir caufes or effects ; and as far as
opinions were involved, fo relating ti

others rather than his own (he Univcrfa'
Gazette wili tliil be continued on the fame plan ;
the only change that takes p ace, will arife from
its being printed at the feat of government at
Washington, iullead of Philadelphia ; w/iereby
its value will be appreciated rather than impair
cd.

With refpect to the National Intelligencer,
another plan will be purfued. Over a faithfuland
comprehenfive detail offacts will prefide a fpirir
of inveftigation, a defire to enlighten, not only by
fact, but by reafon. he tendency I public
meafures, and theconduct of public men, wiii he
examined with candour and truth.

hi addition totheniafsof information, formed
by domestic and foreign events, aridefpecially by
a detailed ftacement of the debates and | 1
ings of Congrefs, as much original matter will
be furniihed as the exertions of the Editor fh.il)
be able to command. And if hehe not deceived,
hecan promiic the readers of the National Intel-
ligencer, an organ, whichfhall communicate t'..<
language of truth with accuracy, with dignity,
and with fpirit.

The Supreme lawof a Republic is.that
the willofamajority iliould prevail. I; iof the citizen to this will,
when d unequivocally o.prcl'i'ru,
that the public welfare entin 'always occasion's t]
ceility of coercion, and co i inva-
riably producesevils in themfelves incura-
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Aware of the equivocal character of ps
Slows, and convinced that the public judgment
Will he formed, as it ought to he, from the min-
ner in which the National Intelligencer (hall be

vHed-, the Editor will addonly on< remark.
'aper will be purely americ*n. It will

be hisjcffort to promote the true interefts of his
own Country, uninfluenced either by for
tachments or enmities.

Tie- following are the terms on which
the National Intelligencer will be publifhed, fub

to which is the addrefs which accompaniedI'ropofal Papers.
he National Intelligencer fliall he

printed three times a week on good cmi
paper, and with a new type.

Bd. The anneal fithfcription flial he Five Dol-
lars paid conftantlv in advance ly all fub-fcribersnot refiding in the City of Walhlngton.and Six Dollar 5 paid by thofewho n
the City ;in which.cafe the payment (hail h<half yearly. It being underftood that fub-
fcribers, refiding ;,t a diftance from the City
of Walhington, are invariably to pay for a
year in advance, and in every fuch cafe the
tranfmiflioh of the Paper w
the period fliall expire forwhich payment (hall
have been made. No paper will be forward
ed in any inftaace until the money is actual ypaid.

3d. All Letters to be port paid.
The Editor of the National Intblliobn-

cer, imprefftd witb the great importance of the
prefent crifis, and with the ftrong neceilit,
of having conducted, at the (eat of the Oener-Government, a newfpaper, that may claim the
reputation ofbeing ufefaL by diffuGng unperverted facts, andcorrect political ideas, has deter
mined to enter upon the arduous duties which fuchan object involves. He is well appril,?eaud exertion which fuch an eftabliflimcni

But he confidei in the prompt andtic co-op,ration c,| the friends of truth
and of theircountry iri th« differentpariUnion. As it is his firm determination, thainothmglhall be admittedinto the National In
TEi.LioE.vc.'.!, which (ha lwound national, or ca

ite private character, ioitis his unalterabh
purpofe (rtcly to inlert, wui carneftlv ttwhatev-r fliall promote ther generalThis, an.dthisanly, fliall be tl by which

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

FOR Apprehending and f( curing in any Gosl,
fo that the Subfcribci gets him again A

Negro Man nan- ran awayTome time
in the month of October, aged I'hirty
about five feet high, light complexion,wears hie
hair queued, a well Jet truncky fellow. 1 have
caufc to heheve he is in the City of Walhi
It is unneceffary todefcribe his Clothing as he will
have it in his power to change them. I will giv,
Twenty Dollars if ten miles from home,
"his . Dot I \ S it twenty miles, and the

above reward it a greater didance
ZAI IHARI iH SO I HOROiV,

Charles County near Benedict, October 31.

BOARDING ,;.vo LODGING.

,'. iNV&LLIGEXi

NG VIEW.

tPHE Subscriber refpectfullyinforms the mem,
?*- hers of the i nfuing Congref* and the Public,that he has taken the two houfcs in i'quare No

on the New Jerley Avenue oppofite thi
it prefellt occupied by Thomas Law, Efq.

where he can accommodate cither (ingle Gentler
men or thofe who havefamilies. Ihe houfcswerefmilhedlafl fpring,fo that no danger can be ap

led from <l..inp walls He has Stableagi
!or fevcral hordes and two good Carriage houfcs

Robert w. peacock
City of Wufliington",
October 3111 ißco.
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She Conftitution, tlte fupreme law ol'

l'; \u25a0 land, direct i that the election (hall bt
>y a body of men, who llnll be th.

.eprcfentativesof the whole population ol
?;, by

iiiemi'elves. On
tins jii'imi] the follow in.'; < I

To New I lampfhire 6
Rhode Ml.;,id A
Mair.uhufetts \6
Connecticut 'J
"New-York 12

4
N. 7
P< nnS lvania 1,5
Delaware .">

10
finia 2 1

North Ca 12
South Carolina 8
Geo 4

A
Ton, 3

Thus it appears that the entire ni. who chu'.e .1 i'\u25a0 ijoi it J. Who-
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i. favourable to Mr. Jeffer-
New ]
Pennfylvania favourable to Mr. ftfoil by a great majority. Out of 13

i chofeh Oc [. 14th, 11 are
republic an.

Delaware favc Mr. Adair:
I'm.ill majority 1 viz. no more than
iv the wlnde ftate.

Maryland favourable to Mr. |ci
by a large majority. Out of 80 mci
of her Leg'iflature chofen on the I3th of
October, 48 are republicans.

Virginia, favorable to Mr. Jefferfcn.Four fifths of ! ne are republi-

North Carolina, favorable to Mr. Jef-
lerion by a large majority.

South Carolina likelyto befavoral
Mr. Jefferfon, Inn clafied among- the e1ful {fates.

Georgia favorable to Mr. JehTerfon.Keutut ibleto Mr. Tefferfbn.
Tennefl'ee favorable to Mr. Jefferfon.

i thefe data, let us afcertain the
.'(\u25a0 Votes, which tin;;!

Mr. J< H'ciion and Mr. Adams ;by bona
fide votes i has truly declare the
will, c
,\ hii h

'? y tun!! reprefen -1« y can

which they are
.he I'sir reprefentatives of the dates or the
people.

1m a st, let thembfe viewed as reprcfent-.
ing the Stales.

r;ivc:n
jexcluiivelyfor one man.

Tht
J< (Terfcn. ..Vtlams.New Ham] 6

le.
',)

New-, 12
New-J 7

15
Delay

Land 10
Virginia 21
North Carolina 12
Gcoi 4-
Kentucky 4
Tennei 3

8 1 4.

Doubtful.
Rhode liiam! 4

\u25a0t
rolina 8

16"

By this view it is demonstrated that that
portion of the public/will reprefented bj o' 1
Electors on;
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